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B y A rticle 93 a su it to  declare the  fo rgery  of an instrum ent 
attem pted to  be enforced against the plaintiff m ust he d ism is^d  
if  b rough t after th ree years from the date of the  attem pt. * I t  
is contended th a t the adoption of 1884 was such an attem pt. I t  
is, however, as the Subordinate Ju d g e  points out, very  difficult 
to say th a t an adoption followed by n o th ing  more is in any sense 
an enforcem ent of the power against o ther persons. Their 
Lordships are  clear th a t it  is not so w ithin this A rticle. I f  it 
were. A rticle 118 would have no force in  cases where the p la in tif  
im pugns an  adoption, on the ground th a t the  pow er alleged for 
it  is no t genuine. They hold th a t this case is described ty  
A rticle 118 alone, and therefore the suit is b rought in  good 
tim e.

They will hum bly advise H er M ajesty to  dismiss the appeal 
and the appellant m ust pay the costs incurred  in  this appeal of 
th e  respondents who have appeared.

Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the  appellants ; Messrs. B arrow  Rogers.

Solicitors for the  respondent ; Messrs. T, L .  Wilson Co,

C. B.
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N a y  14 15
June 27,

GRENON AND OTHERS (PLAINTIFFS) V. LAOHMI NARAIN AUGUBWALA
AND OTHERS (DBrEKDANTS).

[O n  appeal from the H ig h  C ourt a t C alcutta.]

Contract— Sale o f  goods— Broilers' bought and sold notes— Special place o f  
delivery “ to be mentioned hereafter"— Disclosure o f  principa l--A mcss- 
ment o f damages— Contract A ct ( iX  o f 1872), sections 49, 94, 231— 
Damages.

Bought and sold notes of Purneah indigo seed provided ; “ The seed to 
be delivered a t anyplace in Bengal in March and April 1891,” I t  was added, 
“ the place of delivery to be mentioned hereafter.” The biij'er made mentioQ 
of this on the 20th March 1891 in a letter to the broker for both part||5s. 
Tliis letter, specifying Howrah Sailway station aa the place, was forwarded 
to the vendor, who replied that he would deliver at his own godowns at Sulkea. 
This the buyer declined. The vendor and the buyer each insisting that tlie 
place named by him was the proper one for delivery, the buyer refused to 
accept a t the vendor’s godowns, or at any place other than Howrah station.

* P resen t: L ords Hobhouse, M aonaqhtek, 
OF H ebefo rd  and SrR R. Couch.

aad Morbis, L ord J ames



Tl>e vendor romainod for a oei'taiu time reiidy and willing' to deliver at Iiis 1896
godow iia a t  Sullcea ; and tlio liu j'o r not a ccep ting  delivoiy  a t  tln it p lace, tlia  (J ubnoh

vendor declared the contract oanoelled. I'bo biiyor tlien aiiod him for breaoii
of ths contract to deliver at tlia place montioned by the buyer. On tlie Laohmi
qnestion whether the vondra' liad discliarged liis liiil>ility by reftdinoss and , NaiiamA.UG'UUWALAi
willingness to deliver at hw own godowns at Sulki'tt,—

5eW, that the olioico oE pluoo given originiilly by tha contmct to the 
buyer, Biilijeot only to the oxpress contract that it must be in Bengal, and 
to the implied qne that; it must bo roasonablo, had not been convortod, by 
the words about "raantiQn” thereaftor, into a iloEerred (\iioHtion to bo 
BBltloti by a aubseciuent agreomont, The buyer, aooording to tha contriiot 
already subsisting, had the right to fix: tho plane. There wiig a Bpaoial 
promise in the contract .as lo tho delivery, and to completo its torma 
nothing more was roqiiirod than a mention by tho buyer of a I’onsomible 
place within Bengal. This had been made by him. Tlie contract therefors 
did not fall within section 94 of the Indian Contract Act (IS  of ,1872) 
dealing with oases whero thoro has been no special promifio aa to delivery, 
and fixing the place of production as tlie pUice for delivery ; but rather 
resembled what wns contemplated in section 49. And the buyer was entitled 
to damages on the contract.

Appeax from a dearee (3i‘cl March 1893) of tlia Higli Conrt, 
reversing a dooree (8fch August 1892) of tha Hxgli Court in i(3 
original jurisdiction, and dismissing tho suit with oosts.

This suit was brought on the 27th May 18‘J I  for Es. 13,000 
damages for a breach of contract ontevod into by tho defendants, 
through Messrs. Eobert Ihomas and Co., hrolcors for both partiesj 
with the plaintiff, lienry Nicholas Granon, on the 27th October 
1890, for the delivory, during March and April 1891, of 2,000 
maunds of Purneah indigo seed at Rs. 8-8 a inauiid.

The principal question raised on this appeal related to the 
'place of delivory; tho plaintiifs having required delivery at the 
Howrah Eailway station, and tlie defendants having declined to 
give delivery there, but having been ready aiid willing to deliver 
at their own godowns at Sulkea.

"^The facts on ■which that question turned, with the bought 
and sold notes and subsequent letters bofcween the parties, aro 
stated in their Lordships’ judgnienl].

The plaint having stated a variation of the contract by the 
buyer agreeing with the sailer to accept the whole amount of seed 
on tho 30th April, averred that tho buyer alpo intiiuiitod to the 
seller that he was willing) if by “ thoir godowns” the sellers
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]89() m eant the ir godowns a t Pertabgnn j, to take delivery in  Purneah ,
G r e n o n  provided that the Eailw ay charges to H ow rah should be dednoted
^  from  the  contract price. B u t if the defendants m eant otherwise^
N a b a i n  then the plaintiff signified his adherence to his form er notice,

A u g u e w a l a . m ust require delivery a t the H ow rah Station. By t i e  
defendants no t delivering a t the  la tte r place, the plaintiff was 
p u t to loss, -which he estim ated a t Rs. 13,000.

The defendants by the ir w ritten  answ er alleged tb a t G renon 
as the principal was for the first tim e disclosed to them  on the 
21st M arch 1891, and tha t they  had declined to recognize him  
as th e  principal, bu t had expressed the ir willingness to give 
delivery to  Messrs. Thomas and Co., the broker, from their godowns 
a t Sulkea. They further alleged th a t both  the broker, and G renon 
at. one tim e, had agreed to the la tte r being the  place.

The record did not show th a t any  issues had been form ally 
recorded as fixed b y  the  Court, bu t the m ain questions raised a t 
the first hearing  w ere these : W h eth er the  defendants did en ter
into a contract w ith the plaintiff for delivery of the seed, and 
w hether they had no t discharged them selves by being prepared 
on the 30 th  A pril to give delivery to  th e  plaintiff at the ir Sulkea 
godowns.

I t  appearing a t the hearing th a t G ren o n  had been buying the 
seed to supply a Calcutta firm of Sewdial Surjm ull, the partners 
in  the  la tte r were joined as co-plaiatiffs w ith him . The Judge  in 
t l ie  original jurisdiction ( H il l , J .)  first disposed of an objection 
taken b y  the  defendants in reference to section 231, Indian  
C ontract Act, 1873, as follows :—

“ The defendants place reliance on section 231, asserting the right to" 
repudiate the undisclosed principal at anytim e before completion of the contract ; 
and that as the time fo r fulfilment did not arrive till the 30th April, they contend 
th a t they had up to th a t date to repudiate him. I t  appears to me tliat to 
place such a construction on th a t section would lead to very grave incoia’e- 
nience and perhaps injustice, and I  do not think tha t I  ought to place sucfc a 
constvuction upon it. I t  is a question whether the second clause of that section 
must not be taken as relating to the oircumstance to which the earlier clause 
relates, that is to say ‘ where a person making contract neither knows, nor 
has reason to suspect, th a t the person he is contracting with is an agent,’ 
and it was argued that the defendants could not bring themselves within 
that, because in the contract itself Messrs. Thomas & Co. expressly contraot 
on belialf o f their principals, and it  is further contended that it was not open
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to the defendants after the contract was concluiled to repndinte the principal 1896
os soon as he was disclosed. The question is a somewliat difficult one,
on*e which I  do not wish to decide unless it  is necessary ; hut it  seems to me v.
that looking at the section and assuming that the defendants m ight have L achmi

availed themselves of the provisions of the second clause that under the
circumstances they deprived themselves of the righ t to do so long before the
time arrived.” (1)

The next question upon ■which decision was given was w hether 
or not G renon had assented to tak ing  delivery a t the Sulkea 
godowns. The judgm ent, as to this question of fact, set forth  
some letters between the broker and G renon, and the m aterial part, 
for the purposes of this report, was as follows :—

“ There appears to have been some vagueness as to the term ‘ Howrah,’ as 
it  appears to be large enough to include Sulkea, and it may be that Grenon 
conveyed to Thomas the impression, in mentioning Howrah, th a t he meant 
to include Sulkea. But had I  to determine between the two, I  confess 
that, although I should feel some difficulty, the tendency of my opinion, 
having regard to Grenon’s persistence as to Howrah, would be in favour of 
the view tha t he had not given his*assent to the alteration, and that Thomas 
was mistake® ; and this is confirmed by w hat transpired afterwards. The 
following day Thomas & Co. wrote to Grenon enclosing a delivery order in 
his favour for the seed, and informing him that delivery was to be taken 
by him from the sellers’ godowns, and asking for the cheque which Grenon 
had on the previous day expressed his willingness to pay before delivery. 
Simultaneously with that letter Thomas & Co. also wrote to the defendants 
asking them to give delivery to Grenon at their Sulkea godowns, and 
stating tha t Grenon had agreed to deposit his cheque with them for the 
amount of the seed ; but immediately on receipt by Grenon on the 30th 
April of the letter to him, he writes back to Thomas & Go :— ”

“ Calcutta 30th April, 1891.
“ Dear S irs,
“ I beg to return herewith your delivery order on Messrs. Muckon Lall 

Gobindram for the 2,000 maunds Purneah indigo seed bought by me from

(1) The Indian Contract Act, IX  of 1872, section 231, enacts : “ I f  an agent 
r^ k e s  a contract with a person who neither knows, nor has reason to suspect, 
th*at he is an agent, his principal may require the performance of the contract ; 
but the other contracting party has as against the principal the same rights 
as he would have had as against the agent, if  the agent liad been principal.

“ I f  the principal discloses himself before the contract is completed, the 
other contracting party  may refuse to fulfil the contract, if ho can show that 
if be had known who was the principal in the contract, or if he had known 
that the agent was not a principal, he would not have entered into the 
contract.”
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]S96 them under your contract No. 27, dated 27th October 1890, as it states 
~GBENOjf—  delivered to me from their SiUkea godowns. I jiis

j,' " is not in tetcua of (be contract, nor is it according- to my express request ‘for 
LiOHMl delivery at the Howrah station, and I  still insiat upon taking delivery of 

A d ^ c rw a la  Howrah station and noivhera else, and i f  the seed is so le.idy
for deliverj' I shall ba ghid to eximine it and then hand yea a cheque fo r Ilia 
value o f the aame in order to my taking delivery, if  the seed be all 
right. ”

A fter commenting on tlie im probability of Grenon’s having, 
on the day before -writing this, assented to delivery being made 
a t the Sulkea godowns, and no iillnsion to the misurider- 
standing’>being made afterwards, tbe  judgm ent set forth other 
correspondence inclnding the broker’s w ritten request which con
cluded it, th a t the defendants would, im der the terms of the 
contract of the 27th October 1890, give delivery at the Howrah 
station, and not at the Sulkea godown. A nd the tludge concluded 
in  the following words :—

“ The defendants decline to give dejivery at Howrah, and delivery not 
having been taken from Sulkea they write the next diiy repudiating the 
contract.

“ The conclusion at which I  have arrived is that Grenon did not authorise 
Thomas & Co. to alter the place of delivery, and therefore, I think, that 
though they thought they were so authorised, they exceeded their authority 
by saying he had agreed to (he alteration. I  also think tliat the alteration not 
having been made with bis authority he is not bound by it, nnd I.3 is entitled 
to ask the defendants for completion of the contract at the place, namely, 
Howrah stf.tion, which he had selected fo r delivery. The goods were not 
so delivered, and the ordinary consequence must follow. The defendants 
must pay to  tlie plaintifi the damages ordinarily assessable under such 
ciroumstancea.

“ The question then remains what are the damng'es fo r which the defend
ants are liable. The contract rate was lis. 8-8 a mannd, but I think the 
whole tendency of the evidence shews that as time went on Purueali seed 
became more andimoie difficult to obtain, and during tlie time up to May there 
was a steady rise fo r this oomtnodity. Contraeta have been put in fflt 
deliveries in May. There are two before me both of which were entertd 
into in April, the one on the 4th and the other on the SOth, The 6rs t for 
delivery on or before the lOlb May next, the second for delivery before the 
15th May. These are for seed of the same quality and description as that iu 
s u i t . -T h e  rate under the former is Es. 13 per inauml. That under the 
latter is 12-8, and tliere is evidence to shew that at the end of April rales 
were running from 12*to 13-8.

“ Consec|nently,'I think I  shall not be far wrong if  I hold (hut the rates
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at tliB  time tliia  coniract sliould have been oouiplototi ruled at R s , 12 a nmund jggg 

fo r  aeeil ol! th is  ilcBcription.” ' ^
“ Till) plaiiiHffi thuruforo la o n tilled  to  a clocree on th a t basis .”

Fi'oin tin’s jndgmpiit and deei'oo the defendants appealecl, LAonai 
almost entirely upon tto  contciiiion tlint they were justified in Ati0Dhwai-a, 
offering dclivray at Snlkoa and not at Howriili stfit.ion.

Tlio plniiitiffs filed iUTioraorandnm of oross-objeotioiis, on tlie 
ground that the first (’ourfc should have allowed damages at a 
higher rate.

The Appollaie Conrt ( P h t h t s e a m , C.J,, Noitisis, J., and 
O’KinbALT, J.) considered mainly one question, vis,, ’whether 
the plnintiff wa.s entitled io insist on the seed being delivered at 
the Howrah station, which involved the qnostlon whetlier he was 
entitled to insist on its being delivered at any place in Bengal which 
he might select for its delivery.

As to this the A.ppcllate Oourt inclined to the opinion that, were 
it not for the fi.nal words of the honght and sold notes, “ the place 
of delivery to be mentioned bereaftor,” the coiistrneiion contended 
for by the plaintifl’s, and adopted by the first Court, would have 
hsen oorrect. But that the effect of the addition of tliose words 
was to show that tiie intention of the pa-rtios was that the place of 
delivery should be left for further agrocment, and as no suoh 
further agroomont was over arrived at, “ no contract had come 
into existence at all, but only an agroaraent as to price, to bo car
ried out, if the other terms of the contract should even taally be 
arranged.”

Blit' the Appellate Court deolined to rest its decision on that 
ground, as it had not been so contended by the appellants. And 
the judgment con chided in those words :—

" Assuming that tlm words do prow n oautraot it is a contract to »11 2,000 
Hiftimds of seed ivitljin Manjh and April at a priQ®, without any provieion 
whalover as to dolivory, and tljo question is wliat oliligation to deliver does 
88ioli a contract Impose upon tlie aollor? Sir G. Evans, for the taycr, argues 
tTiat the c!iao ie witliin the provisiona of Boctioa 49 of the Indian Oontraot 
Act read witli the illufitration (1), but this wo do not tliink can be the oaao asi

(1) The Oontraot Aol, IX  of 1872, section 49, is  as follows : “  When a 
promise is  to be pertormed without application by tha proiniaeo and no plaoo 
is fixed for the performance of it, it is the duty of the promisor to apply to 
the promisee to appoint a roasonable plaoo for the porformanoe of the promiBa 
and to perform at tluil plaeo.”
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u

IQgg if  allthepronMons as to delivery are taken out of thin rantnid:, tIi«ro jg no
__ _____ ______-expreasngTeementto deliver at all, nuiI tho cftBO in ono lo ivlliuh neutha

Guenon jg j-iig ordinai'y cnso oi: ii hiiIo o f ffooilif w itlio iit

Laohmi any special promiae 08 to delivery, such as is  uontmiiiilatoU by HOetiun 04 

NAiiAiti (2), and in  auoli a case the Bailer is  not andor imy obligiitiim  ti) h(!iuI tlio  fv,,,,,!,
ATOunWAM. iig ,nny thum. then, I f

there was any binding contract at all, we th ink that tlui dotoiulimlH wcru not 

bound to send the seed to Howrah station, and that by rc tiw iiiK ' to do an tliuy  

have not broken their contraot. Th e  appoRl w ill b« dourooi), nm! tho su it 

dismissed w ith oosts. ”

M r. A . Cohn, <3.C.,aiicl N't, 7. D . Mayne, foi' tlm a{ip«Ilaut,

argued ttiat the judgment of tho AppolUu ll is li 'vviw orro-
neoua, and should bo rorersod. The jndjfinont of tlio llt’sl. Ooart.waa 
oon-ect as to tlie constructioa of tlio eonliraot, iiml ulumM lio niaiu- 
iained ; baf: should be amended by a lfU'g(M' iimount o f (Inmai^os 
being awarded to the appellants. On tho ti'uo of tlio
contract, evidenced by the bought and sold niitd.s, tlui jdaliitiff 
Greuaahad the right to fix a reasonabla plac.o in f<n-tho
delivery of the seed. The words, “ tho plnc.o of dcijvory to lie 
mentioned hereafter,” meant tliat tho plaoo waH to Im nmuiioiitjd 
by tirem o, who, by his letter of tlia 20tli Mai'oli 18S)i t» lli« 
broker (which the latter forvvardod to tho voiidortf) Ittul tlio right 
to mention the place, and ho exorolHod his riffht b y  h o  lining, and 
the defendants were thereupon bonnd to JtiHvor ut iliH plncsci ftxtul 
by him—'the Howrah Railway station, Tho view wum a mistakeu 
one that the words relating to “ montioa horoaftor ” got; riil ol', 
out of the contraot, tlio previou,? agrooniont that tlio Homl slimjM 
be delivered at some place in Bougal, nioaninji; sotno I'onaonablo 
place; and it was a mistake to assnnio that the roferidu-.a to a 
deferred mention of the place loft thoconi.ract witlimit any (sxproas 
provision as to delivery. Nor was tho judjfiuont corracii in asstini- 
ing that the sale being of goods without any kjxhiIuI proiiiiso for 
delivery, the place of delivery had boon loft open to lio subjKct 
ofa future agreement between tlio pai'tioH, wliicli nevor look placcT; 
and the judgment was incorreut that tho caso was witliin (ilio owi*

(2) Section94 is as follows: "In tho abawwe ot amy Hpedal promiw 
as to delivery, goods sold arc to bo delivorad at iho plaoo at whuih thoyare 
attlietim eof tho sale, and gooto confratilod to ho sold am to bo tMivarod 
at the place at wliioh they are at the time oC tho contrfttst for u h ,  pr, If not 
then in existenoe, at the place at which thoy aro producod,"
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tomplation of section 94 of tlio Indiaa Contract Act, I t  could 1896
not bo said tliat tliere was no special proiulso as to delivery, hut
the (sass seemed to fall under soction 4y. »•

L ao h m i

Mr. Lawson WaJto^i, Q. 0., and Mr. J . II. j \. liranmn, for the Naeaih 
respondents, contended that the appellants -were not eatitlad, by 
the contract of the 27th October 1890, to require the rospondents 
to deliver the .seed at any pliioe other than the one where they had 
been ready and vpilling so to do, vts,, at their own godowns at 
SuUcea. The respondents, on the other hand, were entitled to 
repudiate the oontract at the time when they did so, and 'were then 

»no loiijier bound by it. The contract between the parties was 
susceptible ol: any one of three views, each tending to support the 
defence that the respondents having been ready and willing to 
deliver at their own godowns at Snlkea on the 30th April 1891 
were exonerated from liability. The first view was that the defend
ants undertaking to deliver anywhere, over so largo an extent of 
country as Bengal, would bo iijconsistent with their not having 
had ia  prospect the entering into a subsequent arrangement to 
determine a place of dchvery with hotter defined limits. From 
the second point of view, as the first clause meant delivery any
where in Bengal, the second clause was required to give definite 
effect by the naming a placo agreed upon. For a further agree- 
nient there was occasion, which would not he satisfied by a mere 
indication on the part of the buyer at his choice alone. Without 
then the agreement, which never was arrived at, the contract 
remained inoemplete. A third way of giving practical effoct to 
the contract might have been to regard the action of the broker as 
within the authority given to him. I t  was submitted that lha 
appellants were bound by the act of their agents in agreeing that 
the seed should bo delivered at the respondents’ Sulkoa godowns,~ 
the place whicli the agents at one time appointed for the delivery, 
Th(^judgmsnt of the High Oourt, on the dismissal of the suit, was 
supported by the Indian law.

Mr. / .  D. Maym, in reply, argued that .section of the Indian 
Contract Act supported the appellants’ case.

On a subsequent day, Jans 27th, their Lordships’ jndgment 
was delivered by

L obd lioBHOUSB.—Tho action which gives rise to this appeal
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1896 is founded on a contract made th rough  Thomas & Co. as brokers
~lrBENON foi" parties. I t  is in the usual form of bought and sold

L achmi iiotes, dated 27th October 1890. The sold note addressed to • the
N arain vendors, who are defendants, is as follows :—

A uqurwala. II New Mart, Calcutta,
“ Dear Sirs, 27th October 1890.

W e have this day sold by your order and for your account, to our 
principals, 2,000 (two thousand) maunds of good fresh and clean new 
Purneah indigo seed to be of tlie growth of season 1890-91 a t Rs. 8-8 
(eight rupees eight annas) per raaund.

The seed to be deh'vered at any place in Bengal in March and April 1891, 
and to be paid for by draft at 30 days date from  date of delivery.

The seed to be packed ia good strong bags and each bag to contain two 
maunds only.”

The place of delivery to be mentioned hereafter.
Terms and conditions as above.
Brokerage 2J per cent.

W e are,
* Dear Sirs,

Your obedient servants,
J .  T homas & Co.,

Brokers,
To Babus Muckon Lall, Gobindram.”

The bought note is in  exact correspondence. There has been 
dispute w hether the defendants ever recognized the plaintiff 
Grenon, who was sole plaintiff in  the first instance, as the  principal 
interested in  the  contract. That m atter was decided against the 
defendants by M r. Justice H ill, who presided a t the tria l, and it  
is not raised in  th is appeal.

The dispute which did arise and still exists between the parties 
relates to the  place of delivery. U ltim ately  it  came to a 
question between two places ; the plaintifp insisting on delivery a t 
the  H ow rah Railw ay station, and the defendants refusing to 
deliver except a t th e ir  own godowns a t Sulkea. A fter m uch dis
cussion th rough  the  brokers, the defendants w rote to them  on* 1st 
M ay 1891 as follows 

“ Dear Sirs,
Contract No. 27, dated 27th October 1890.

W e waited all day yesterday to give delivery of the indigo seed sold to 
you from our Sulkea godowns, but as you failed to take delivery, we 
consider the contract a t an end and cancelled.”
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Upon tlmt tlio aotiou was bi’OT,ight. 'I'lie dcfeiadants ooiitend- 5896

ecHliatin tlie oouree of tie  correspondence tlio plaintiff Imd O b en o m

bound Hmself to accept tlieir godowns at Sulkea as tiie place of 
doliverj. Aftor a careful examination of tlie evidotice, Mr. N a r a w

Justice Hill dcoided that point also against t t e  defendants. They 
have renewed tlitiir contention bore, but without per-snatling their 
Lordships, who do not think it nooossai'y to say anything more thaii 
that they entirely concur lyith Mr. Jusfcioe Hill on this point.

That loads to the qneRlioii pviiiolpally disctissed at Iho Bar, 
how the contract is to bo construed with roferonco to the plaoa 
of delivery. The plaintiff coiiiends that the place is to ho 
some reasonahlo place mentioned by himself. The defendants 
contend, first, that the place was left over for future agreement ;
BO that there is no concluded bargain until the pai-ties liave come 
to that agreement. Failing that argnment'thcy contend, secondly, 
thiit the seller can discharge his liability under the bargain by 
delivering, or offering to deliver, the goods at any reasonable 
place within tha specified limits.

The former of these arguiiients was Considered fully by the 
learned Chief Justice, who expressed an opinion in favour of its 
soundness, hut did not decide the case on that ground, because 
the defendants’ Counsel bad not argued it. Ho held, indeed, 
that if the contract had contained only the first sentence relating 
to delivery, it would be very difficult to say that the seller had 
not ooiitraoted to deliver at any place in Bengal which the buyer 
might select. But he thought that the seoond sentence modified 
the meaning of the rtra t; otherwise ib would have no effect. The 
only way of making it effective is, the CUiief Justice says, to 
construe it as meaning that the parties are to agree on the place.
That conclusion has been ably supported hero at the Bar,

Their Lord’̂ liipis agree that the first sentence relating to 
deli'vj’ry gives llie (iboiivs of place to the buyer, subject only to 
the cxpr(‘<?('il ooudii.ion lhatit must be in Bengal, and to the 
impiied one that It must bo reasonable. But they cannot see how 
the choice which is given by the words “ to be at any place” 
is taken away, or converted into a deferred agreement, by the 
atatemont that the place is “ to be mentioned hereafter.” That 
is a very unsuitable expression )>y which to resel'vo a point for
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1896 snbsequenfc agieem ent. I t  would be quite sim ple to  say “ to
be agreed on hereafter,” if  tha t were meant. B u t i t  is only
“ to be m entioned,” and the obvious m eaning of th a t te rm  is

IsARAiN th a t the place is to be m entioned by  the party  who, according to
A cgubwala. former p a r to f  the  agreem ent, had the r ig h t o f m entioning 

it.
I t  is tru e  th a t w ith such a m eaning the sentence in  question 

adds nothing of Talne to the  d o cu m en t; it  m erely  takes notice 
th a t some place of delivery is to be mentioned m ore definite 
than  the very wide area of Bengal. The addition is natu ral 
enough, and though- it  m ay be legally superfluous, such super-' 
fluities are not unknown in  agreem ents. The principle of giv ing 
a m eaning to all expressions is a sound one, bu t it  does no t justify  
the im portation of a m eaning which the expression does no t of 
itself suggest, for w hich another expression equally short and 
simple would m ore read ily  be used, and which m ateria lly  affects 
the  rig h ts  of the parties.

The learned Chief Justice  considers th a t the con trac t should 
be read as if  all the provisions for delivery were taken  out of 
it. Then, he says, i t  would fall w ith in  section 94 of the 
Ind ian  C ontract A ct, which deals w ith contracts w here there is no 
special promise as to  delivery ; and whioh in  the circum stances 
of this case would prescribe th a t the seed should be delivered 
w here it  is produced. B ut under any construction of the final 
sentence i t  contains a special promise as to  delivery, and a deli
very  bounded by area, though  i t  is true  th a t the area is so large 
as to  require fu rther delim itation. Moreover, the contract is not 
to  deliver a t some place to  be chosen or assented to by  the seller, 
bu t a t any place, w ithout restriction, except the area o f Bengal. 
I t  requires nothing m ore for completion than  a m ention of the  
place, and so far from falling w ith in  section 94, seems ra th e r 
to  resemble the contracts contem plated in  section 49, wheref the  
promisee has not to m ake any application for perform ance, b u t 
no place is fixed. I n  those cases not only has the promisee the  
r ig h t o f nam ing the place, bu t there  is throw n on the prom isor 
the duty of applying to  the promisee to  appoint a  reasonable 
place.

M r. Justice H ill did no t enter into any discussion of argum ents
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s'loh as these. H e sim ply stated his opinion th a t the plaintiff was igge 
entitled by the term s of the contract to ask the defendants for its Grbkon^
perform ance at the place selected by  him, v iz ., H ow rah station.
For the reasons above assigned, their Lordships have to express N a r a i k

the ir ag reem ent w ith him, and th e ir  dissent fora the opposite ' t̂'ouBWALA.
view o f the  H ig h  C ourt.

There is a fa rth e r  question as to the  am ount of damages. That 
depends upon the price of indigo seed a t the  tim e w hen the 
contract should have been perform ed. M r. Justice H ill 
estim ated the  price a t Rs. 12 per m aund. H is estimate rests
p a rtly  on oral evidence, and partly  upon two contracts made by
Thomas & Co. for the sale of indigo seed ; one on 4 th  A pril 
and the other on SOth A pril 1891. H e says th a t the  ra te  under
the earlier contract is Rs. 13 per m aund, which is the case ;
and th a t the  rate  under the  la tte r is R s. 12-8. As regards this 
la tte r contract, the  learned Ju d g e  seems to  have been misled 
by the circum stance tha t the same docnm eut contains a contract 
for the sale of Shirkarbhoom  seed at R s. 12-8. The price o f the 
P urneah  seed is R s. 15.

The learned Ju d g e  says th a t there is evidence to show th a t a t 
the  end of A pril rates were ru n c in g  from  Rs. 12 to Rs. 13-8. In  
fact, the  evidence shows th a t the  Calcutta rates were h igher ; the 
lower rates m entioned by the learned Ju d g e  appear to be those a t 
Pertabgunge, the principal m art in  P urneah  ; and something 
substantial (the plaintiff puts it as h igh  as Rs. 2, but a t least 
8 annas) has to  be added for freight to How rah, and other ex
penses. The only evidence to the  con trary  is th a t o f Balaram , 
one of the defendant’s firm, who says th a t a t the end of A pril 
they  sold this seed in  C alcutta at Rs. 6, and before tha t a t R s. 5-8.
I f  this were true , i t  is incredible th a t the defendants should not 
gladly have taken  the seed to H ow rah  for the contract price o f  
Rs. 8-8.

•
Their Lordships do not go very m inutely  into this questioa 

because the plaintiffs’ Counsel do not ask for an enhancem ent of 
dam ages on a  h igher basis than  Rs. 13 per m aund, and they  have 
fu lly  proved their case for as m uch as that.

By M r. Justice H ill’s decree additional plaintiffs, now re
presented by the appellants Ju g g u n  N ath  and Ramjee Dass, were
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18P‘5 placed on the record, and the defendants were ordered to pay to
~ O resjn ihe plaintiffs fis. 7,000 with interest and costs of suit, The

Lachmi Oourt decree simply dismissed the snit -with costs in Soth
N arain Courts. The proper course now will he to discharge the decree of 

Acgdbwaia. H igh O o u rt; to order the defendants to pay the costs of 
appeal in that C o u rt; to vary the decree of the first Court by 
substituting the sum of Rs. 9,000 for Es. 7,000 ; and in  other
respects to affirm that decree. Their Lordships will humbly
advise H er Majesty in accordance -n'ith this opinion. The 
respondents m ust pay the costs of this appeal.

J p p ^ a l  a llow id . 
Solicitors for the appellants : Messrs. Wrentmore Smnhoe. 
Solicitor for the respondents : M r. J . F . Watkins,
C. B.

A PPE L L A T E  CIV IL.

TO TEE INDIAN LAW RKPdUTS. iVuL, X X I V

jggg Before Mr. Justice Ohose and Mr. Justice GonJon.

J a n e  16. sa tY E S H  CHUNDBE SIRCAE AND ANOTIIBEl, M liTO B , BV H IS  M o T H E H

M aTAKGINI DBJ3I (DifsndajvTS) i'. DHUNPUL SIBGH 
( P l a i n t i f f ) . *

Leasi— Suiiequeni written agreemeni to abate rent— Variation o f  lease— 
'JVcmi/er o f Property Act (17  o f JSS3), xecdon 107~Evidence Act 
( /  o f 18T0), section 82—Registration Act { I I I  o f ISTt],sections 17 and IS.

In the year 1879 the plaintiff granted a lease of certain lands to the father 
of the defendantB. In May 1889 he agreed in writing to allow the defend
ants an abatftnieiit of rent to the extent of Bs. 100 per annuin. This agree
ment was not registered, but was staled in the plaint in a preTious suit brought 
by the plaintifi. He Bubsequently brought a suit against the defendanta 
for the recovery of the entire amount of the original rent.

HeM, that tho defendants could rely on the agreement, and that section 
92 of the Evidence Act (I of 1872) did not apply to it.

ffefd, also, that the agreement did not operate aa a lease, bnt m yely a 
variation o£ tho lease, and that, therefore, registration was not necessary!

jffeid, therefore, varying the order o f the District Judge, that the/decree for 
the entire atnoant o f the original r«nt must be set aside, and a decree mada 
for the amount o f  rent due at the reduced rata.

* Appeal from Original Decree No. 344 of 1894, against the decree of 
J. Whitmore, Eeq̂ ., Distriat Judge or Beerbhoom, dated tho 18th of 
August 1894.


